Yes! I would like to support the
DaCapo Chamber Choir.
Enclosed is my donation of:
q $500

q $250

q $100

q $50

q other $____________
Payment options:
q Cheque enclosed, payable to the
DaCapo Chamber Choir

DaCapo Chamber Choir
2010-2011 season

See What You Can Hear...
Our 12th season promises to be a vibrant one.
Each of our three concerts will musically showcase
an element of visual art.

Revenue Sources...

21%

56%

11%
12%

l Ticket Sales
l Other Sales
l Fundraising
l Grant Revenue

Vanishing Point

music for choir, organ, and saxophone

Chiaroscura

music for choir and two harps

A World of Colour

exploring and exploding the colour palette:
tradition meets the present

“DaCapo’s greatest achievement is that rather than
singing music for the audience, as is usually the
case, it always feels as though we are experiencing
the music together—and that’s something very
special indeed.”
– Marcia Adair, The Record, November 15, 2009

As you can see, ticket revenues cover less than 25%
of our annual budget. Rather than raising ticket
prices, we are committed to keeping our concerts
affordable! We continue to seek additional sources of
revenue, including donations from individuals who are
passionate about our music.

www.dacapochamberchoir.ca

Please detach along perforation and send with payment.

Your support can colour our season!

q Monthly Gift: I pledge $__________ each month for
__________ months and have enclosed post-dated
cheques for a total amount of $____________.
Name:
Address:
City:
Prov: 			

Postal Code:

Email:

For recognition purposes, I (we) would like my (our)
name published as (please check one):
q Anonymous

Your donation could provide...

q

$25	one singer’s music for one concert
$100	royalty costs to perform the music of

Thank you for your support!

one concert

$375	one section’s music for the season

Please send your completed form to:
DaCapo Chamber Choir
PO Box 40035
Waterloo Square PO
Waterloo, ON N2J 4V1
A tax receipt will be issued for any donations of $10 or greater.
Charitable Business Number 867968703 RR 0001

